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Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Jim Lowney/County of Union
GOLF FOR LIFE…Union County Freeholder Chairman Al Mirabella, left,
presents John Viglianti of Westfield with a life-time golf card for the Ash Brook
Golf Course in Scotch Plains. Mr. Viglianti, 97, recently received the Bronze Star
the Bronze Star with the “V” for valor device for his service in the Battle of the
Bulge in December 1944 during World War II.

Christie Signs Legislation
To Reform Teacher Tenure

Governor Chris Christie has signed
legislation making it more difficult
for teachers to obtain tenure and easier
for school districts to dismiss poor
educators. Under the Teacher Effec-
tiveness and Accountability for the
Children of New Jersey Act
(TEACHNJ), new teachers will now
have to wait at least four years instead
of three to be considered for tenure
and will also have to earn consis-
tently good evaluations. They can
face termination if they get poor evalu-
ations in two consecutive years, ac-
cording to news reports. New Jersey’s
tenure law is the oldest in the nation,
dating back to 1909.

CNN reported that under previous
law, it could take up to five years to
fire a teacher. Under the new  binding
arbitration hearing process, dismissal
of ineffective educators could be com-
pleted within 100 days. New hires,
however, will still be the first to lose
their jobs in the event of layoffs as
senior staffers will still be the last to
go under seniority rules.

The bill signing ceremony, held at
a school in Middlesex County, was
attended by leaders of both parties
including State Senate President
Stephen Sweeney (D-Gloucester) and
the bill’s sponsor, Senator Teresa Ruiz
(D-29, Newark).

Camden Laying Off PD
As County Force is Formed

Camden Mayor Dana Redd has
announced plans to layoff all of the
city’s 270 police officers by the end
of the year as the city dismantles its
police department in favor of a new
Camden Metro Police Division, a
county police force, The Asbury Park
Press has reported. Camden would
pay the county for the officers. The
new police would be 400 officers,
some of which are current Camden
officers.

Court Upholds Red Decals on
Plates of Young Drivers

The New Jersey Supreme Court
has upheld Kyleigh’s Law, which re-
quires young drivers to keep a red
decal on their license plates identify-
ing them as young drivers, Reuters
has reported. Critics of the law have
said young drivers would be profiled
by the red decal both by cops and
potential predators. Opponents ar-
gued that the Federal Driver’s Pri-
vacy Protection Act made the red
decals illegal. The court did not agree,
saying the decals did not provide any
real private information.

Lawmakers Want to Exempt
Olympic Medals from Taxes

Assembly Republicans said they
plan to introduce a bill that would
exempt New Jersey Olympians from
paying income tax on their medals.
Gold medals are worth $25,000, sil-
ver medals are $15,000 and bronze,
$10,000. As of last Friday, New
Jersey’s Olympians had won six gold
medals, two silver medals  and two
bronze medals. “The Garden State
should celebrate, not punish, the suc-
cess of our winning athletes,” As-
semblyman Jay Webber (R-26,
Whippany) said.

Senate Panel Considers
E-Mailing Ballots

The Senate State Government,
Wagering, Tourism & Historic Pres-
ervation has released legislation that
would allow voters to receive Pri-
mary and School Election ballots via
e-mail instead of in the mail. The
legislation, if it becomes law, is ex-
pected to save local governments
money in printing and mailing costs.
The bill was passed in June by the
Assembly by a 56-22 tally.

The committee also released a bill
that would allow New Jerseyans to
register to vote via a secure website,
using their driver’s license and Social
Security numbers. Election officials
would be authorized to use digitized
signatures from the New Jersey Mo-
tor Vehicle Commission’s database
to verify the information, according
to a press release from the New Jer-
sey Senate Democrats.

The bills head to the Senate Budget
and Appropriations Committee for
further consideration.

Christie Signs Bill for
OTW Tax Incentives

Legislation that provides a tax in-
centive to construct off-track wager-
ing facilities (OTW) has been signed
into law by Governor Chris Christie.

The bill, A-2895/S-2078, estab-
lishes a grant program to provide a
sales and use tax rebate for supplies
and materials purchased for construc-
tion of off-track wagering facilities.

“The horse racing industry is a
valuable asset to New Jersey from an
economic, environmental and enter-
tainment perspective,” said the bill’s
sponsor, Ron Dancer (R-12, Jack-
son). “Providing a tax break for the
purchase of materials will provide
the impetus for future construction of
these facilities which will boost con-
struction jobs and help the industry
grow and succeed as it transitions
into a self-sustaining business.”

The measure limits the rebate to
the amount of tax paid for the pur-
chase of construction materials and
construction supplies used by a con-
tractor of a lessee of a racetrack owned
by the New Jersey Sports and Expo-
sition Authority (NJSEA), or used by
a contractor of a joint venture be-
tween lessees or their affiliates of the
authority, for the construction of an
off-track wagering facility licensed
by the New Jersey Racing Commis-
sion.

According to the Rutgers Equine
Center, horse racing employs more
than 7,000 workers and contributes
nearly $800 million to the state’s
economy.

Chivukula Seeks Debates With
Lance In Congressional Race
Assemblyman Upendra Chivukula

(D-17, Somerset), the Democratic
candidate in the 7th Congressional
District, said he  “welcomes debating
the Ryan Budget with Congressman
Lance.”

“I will meet Lance for as many
debates as possible, so people can see
that he is someone who has become a
right-wing tea party Republican, and
now chooses to support millionaires
over Medicare,”  Asm. Chivukula said.

UC Business Breakfast to
Explore Gov. Contracts

COUNTY – All business owners
and managers in Union County are
welcome to attend the fifth session of
Union County Means Business, a
series of free networking breakfasts.
The upcoming session, titled “Pub-
lic/Private Partnerships,” will provide
guidance on how to do business with
government agencies.

“We expect another great turnout
for this session, because many Union
County businesses provide goods and
services that could be used by local,
state and federal agencies,” Free-
holder Chairman Alexander
Mirabella said. “If you have never
done business with a government
agency before, this is a good oppor-
tunity to get familiar with the basics.”

Previous networking breakfast ses-
sions have included workforce de-
velopment, financing, and expert in-
sights into the Union County
economy. Along with receiving an
enthusiastic response from the busi-
ness community, the networking ses-
sions have sparked the creation of
additional resources including the
ucnj.org/ucmeansbusiness website,
the Union County Means Business
online newsletter and the recently
opened Union County College Means
Business Career Center.

The Union County Economic De-
velopment Corporation has also in-
troduced a special discount loan pro-
gram for qualified businesses. Infor-
mation about this program is avail-
able at ucedc.com/unioncounty.

The upcoming Public/Private Part-

nerships session is scheduled for
Wednesday, September 5, from 8 to
10 a.m. This session will be held at
the Holiday Inn at 36 Valley Road in
Clark (formerly Crowne Plaza),
which is also sponsoring the event.

All Union County Means Business
sessions are free, but pre-registration
is required. To register, visit ucnj.org/
ucmeansbusiness or call the county
manager’s office at (908) 527-4200.

Union County Means Business is a
collaborative effort that includes the
Union County Alliance, Union County
Economic Development Corporation,
Greater Elizabeth Chamber of Com-
merce, Suburban Chamber of Com-
merce, Union County College, Kean
University Small Business Develop-
ment Center, and the Union Township
Chamber of Commerce.

Workers Relocated
After Small Fire in Bld.

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ELIZABETH — Union County
officials have temporarily relocated
the probation division and other of-
fices following the closing of 1143
East Jersey Street in Elizabeth,
where the offices are located. The
building is located next to the Ritz
Theater.

“All matters concerning probation,
human resources, foreclosure media-
tion/arbitration, and finance (pay-
ments) will be handled at the Union
County Courthouse building at 2
Broad Street in Elizabeth. The Court-
house at 2 Broad Street and the Court-
house Annex on Elizabethtown Plaza
will remain fully operational,” ac-
cording to an announcement posted
on the New Jersey Courts web page.

Sebastian Delia, Union County
spokesman, told The Westfield Leader
and The Times, that the building was
shut due to a small fire in an electrical

box in the basement and was re-
opened with the use of a generator.
When the generator malfunctioned
the building was closed.

Frank Guzzo, director of human
services for the county, said there are
workers at the building, known as the
Al Bender building, to direct persons
to the correct location for  the office
they need. He said it might be a few
weeks before the county can move its
workers back into 1143 East Jersey
Street as the electrical box replace-
ment had to be custom ordered.

“Our goal is help the courts get
back into the building as quickly as
possible,” Mr. Guzzo said.

The offices impacted can be
reached at the following numbers:
Probation, (908) 659-4775 or (908)
659-4773; finance, (908) 659-4930;
matrimonial, (908) 659-5801 or
(908) 659-5802, and pre-trial/pre-
sentence intervention, (908) 659-
4660.
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Court:  State Can’t
Take Housing Funds
TRENTON – A  New Jersey Ap-

pellate Court has blocked the Christie
administration from taking munici-
pal housing trust funds. The appel-
late court ruled that the administra-
tion does not have the authority to
take $161 million in affordable hous-
ing money from municipalities with-
out convening the independent board
of the Council on Affordable Hous-
ing (COAH).

“The governor did not have the
right to usurp the COAH board and
take those funds,” said Assemblymam
Jerry Green (D-22, Plainfield).

Christie to Give Keynote
At GOP Convention

TRENTON --  New Jersey Re-
publican leaders on Tuesday is-
sued statements in response to Gov-
ernor Chris Christie being an-
nounced as the 2012 Republican
National Convention (RNC) key-
note speaker.

 “There is no other leader in this
country better suited to deliver the
keynote speech at this year’s Repub-
lican National Convention than Gov-
ernor Christie and I offer him my
sincerest congratulations. It’s no sur-
prise he was selected for the keynote
speech - he has unapologetically
implemented the common-sense con-
servative polices he campaigned on
and they are making New Jersey a
better place for everyone,” State GOP
Chairman Samuel Raia said. “From
implementing historic reforms to
lower the cost of government, to re-
forming education to serve every child
in our state, to tackling the property
tax crisis caused by the Democrat
leadership over the last decade, Gov-
ernor Christie has proven time and

time again that he is the transfor-
mational leader he said he would
be...  Mitt Romney and Paul Ryan
are the right candidates to defeat
President Obama and start the pro-
cess of restoring America’s prom-
ise.”

Assembly Republican Leader Jon
Bramnick (R-21, Westfield) said it
was great news for New Jersey and the
country after the RNC announced that
Gov. Christie would deliver the key-
note address.

“The selection of Governor
Christie to deliver the keynote ad-
dress puts the historic work we have
accomplished in New Jersey at the
forefront of the national stage,”
Asm. Bramnick said. “Governor
Christie is a passionate advocate
for the strong leadership that Gov-
ernor Romney and Congressman
Ryan will bring to our country, and
I know he will give an energizing
speech. I am confident he will make
the case for why we need a change
in Washington.”


